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5)9.59 l PLOW SHARESly aufficient to take the place of the

butter fat that ha be-- removed by
the eparaor.

ALFALFA.
Are you going to sow a few urrcn Tomelou Cai Orator .;:-- ku.of alfalfa this spring? If not, why

EARLY SEEDING.

Too uw.h cannot b Laid

upon Via iiivktit)t.- - of nftiiug.
Wh.-a- t eiioui4 Ue towo kA earl as
ponhlJle, k 000 . the front l

out of lie Krounil to ptriuit
the wheat Mu "mudded" In. WLat
will tanl the cold and ifrwiiDg with
litlk; darigi--r of Joe. The lvat)tagrg
of will more than

any km that trjy accrue from
y frwJng and thawing afu--r

a. a Bit mm f . .dnnaum. 0anatd A
IZ.IGnoir it is the most profitable use to

which the land can be put. Every
farni'-- r should have at leaat 1 1T arras USTCR SHAKES BxirA WRITE

FORof alfalfa, and If fanning on a large Nam, anlid ou
ad crodto J :scaie, miriy or forty acres would be

the proper amount. Alfalfa vlM mm'tit.
Md to ; a great wr- -from four to six tons of the most nu- -

CATALOG,wt: oar uctory nn.
pnrooalf J0 vtrl'iou hay that can be raised. It

win yiclfl HOUM- - the amount that wrt n sc ..clover will, and its feeding qualities
exe-- that of red clover at least thir et and DrUl;tha - - - -ty per cent. Alfalfa la more tniW tm: raaraa--jcured than red cjover and does not o work
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neat ani Slacken in the slack. Even afwer orj

(h ha be-- n towo.
'AU alito ahoukl be sown a frarly

an the ground 1 la proper condition,
in the ear! part of ApriL

Many w to fear that ih crop may
rut ahort bwraiuse of freezing aftr

(he oaU bav com through the
ground. It may m that early own
oaa may injured by the young plant
tx.-in-g frozfa, and the crop reduwd in
ym on this aofount, but pvpti then,
on ihj avi-rag- the yiHd will be njuch

though the seed be hitrh farms rs ran d; oalr li;J, ho, ; om,not afford to delay seeding down a 916 Wesffew acres to this valuable grass on LRflere Kra,nsas Cfty9th St.mat account. To do without thi
premier forage crop is far more ex
pensive than nay nt the nrice askl
for the tfA.

Those contemplating sowing alfalfa
writer man writ-- the aowing in too
long delayed The writer tyui ot- -

wrirQ m iai ana early aowing or
wmaii grain in chraisa for twenty-fou- r

yar, and bun invariably found CREAM SEPflRHTOR OFFERHt
mis spring snouid plow the ground
intended for this purpose as soon &g
the frost is out, and plow It as deeplyas possible. Next the ground should
be harrowed three or four times In
order to pack tne soil as cioaly as
possible and free t he surface from
lumps. The plot should now be let
stand until about Mav 10. whn all

roi $1.0 WE IEU THE CELE MATES BUN0C rSTGI;
ma trie fariy nowing made th b?it
general average crop. In fact all
rropH (.hould im planted ta early a

t-ri-n i baa irovt-- n It safe to plum

fIfWMICM HAS ALWAYS IETAJLED AT 7 00 TO S100.00. UD
0FFE1 CM THE CCWtOMT. THE tEST SEPAIATOI IN THE

ni'in, Kxprl-n- c teachea that com
l;lai)lf( about Mar 1 eenfrrallv vtclrfa OUR oke ooi I it ftrrPR. c - n.. 0VbetbrV Ton WlmM m ifuLriliV of ar-- dWVk r JVsfW.ir M'.rn t.srbetter than corn planted May 15 or frf aU purpom. we by ail mean rrcomtnnxl it bnre

danger of freezing will have passed.The plot should then tie disked thor-
oughly to destroy all WMflfl thaf vnao

iawr. Ti 1 "cna y,a oar "rM Setuwaf--f hi m

have sprouted and then harrowed sev
: " vmt av,n ou aivr uuarr cridu, aunnc nim iuh d tt

. ieral times to make a seed bed that
will be firm and mellow. .TTS: st M of wdar. In ftxrt.-- tf

vcr aefur. easier looarrMc.
ywu do dX funl it in - r

pamtor ai chit nts-n-r-
. sjWIVIs then ready for the seed. e will faomMtalHit will be found economical in the ECONOMY MPAk4T"t

ttw caaackr nw a4 S43.7S for the aig icaaaciiv Mze, wt
i .kali.. m .r.t fi.

end to sow not less than twenty
pounds of soed to the acre aa tl.ls
amount, if the sel be JjPy hatatt kV um raUrrad Met. tfce si 40 4arfc a&d if y : d

ally insures a rood stand Tho akn
;1.Vir?,tt to "d Tour tuuorj Inrk l wk.re our (Ull : . . .of alfalfa Is Important. Wa WW1TU1 ir"" - - " .

tree. liyIt Is thick the ste: s grow finer and r."""'"' aia rour Separator Offcn," aud you will wtmor ipil rrm IAtabiKa. lanrr nmurra of our 1S 0 U'J

INCREASE YOUR INCOME.

Many farmers in our elate have In
recent yearn practically doubled the
Income of the fann by milking a doz-
en or more cowg and marketing the
cream. The. w.parator la part of the
efinlprnent of every farmer.
Bince the Introduction of alfalfa it has
been found that cowg ted on alfalfa
hay will give aa much milk in the win-
ter ifninths aa when running on the
pant urea rn the summer. It ia com-
mon to find farmer throughout the
eastern half of our state whotte month-
ly incomes from cream run from $10to I5(J. liy (he uae of the separatorthe fresh, skimmed milk la available
for the pigs both young and old, which
Increases the thrift of these animal

;rV., arT ' .T""" t, UlustmUiaM, dMrnpiloaa. Uiatlaionlala, 0.111 of marj ey4iaa
rf trrri fcWi IV a--

mase neuer nay. The yield per acre
la always greater when ih uiann i

MM UO quality cntu-ni;e- , our great ifuanwiu trr tria. plan, pay a fur
dcrfuliy liberal hwaiw oiitri mvmr hmr J twj,tui rri r in i Lev
your Free Separator OfTera," and rrt ail we wHI srzxl you fw by riuni . f"vi . ...thick rather than when the stand Is

mm. u py any mishap a good standis not secured at the miisot it la
M w wt hill tKu iuu i-- n

CANE SEATED DINING RJJOM
CHAIRS

" TOUT rStrt to M have amounlU i '
flrtWl b ua. vmi ran hT lour rbnifii! ti iw."-.- - "uwiicuu, practically Impossible, to

inicsen it afterwards, as the older
plants Will smother out iu
,fiaui wnere Beea is sown lor the pur

MD OKE DOLLAR TODAY SURE, tftttSffhrsA.-r- .
Ier 10 ua to aay: "ijend me your FKEE CREAM SEPARATOK Of I ERS." AiMrcw,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
injBt-

- oj improving a poor stand.
Young alfalfa muxi hnvo ih .

shine or It will not thrive. ThereforeIt Is not advisable to sow it with any iiuuibb crop no matter now thinly thenurse crop may be sown. It wll befound necessary to mow the weeds
unu grassea that wiU grow up with
your young alfalfa at iour ti, KOIEn CaJAHMlTECD

LL'.nY STOCK
. " imi 1 iln-- B

during the first season, otherwise theweeds and grasses will smother the
ATlVtlOLESAiag PRICES.

wonderfully. Again, where cowg are
fed on alfalfa and milked in the win-
ter, fresh, warm milk given to the
chickens has been productive of re-
markable results. The farmers of
eastern Nebraska In many localities
market eggs throughout the winter
months at high prices and at great
profit, whereas before the introduc-
tion of alfalfa and the separator such
a thing as the marketing of eggs from
the farms In January and Februarywas scarcely known. The calves can
bo raised cm skimmed milk, warm
and fresh from the separator, and
when a Hide oil cake Is mixed with
It the calves thrive practically as
well as when fed 0n the new milk
fresh from the cow. Care must be
taken, however, not to put too mnch
oil cake Into the skimmed milk, mere- -

Am

111 stock irnaraniMl dliwaBA froa and true to name.

yng airaira plant. The young alfalfa
plant will not fight Its way the first
year against weeds and grasses, andIf care he not taken to keep the weedsand grasses cut down during the firstseason a good stand of alfalfa cannotbe expected. After the first year no
!C0,,,,1,. wiU be ePerienced becausethe alfalfa will start earlier in the

Hart Pioneer Stock Is pure bred and produces lx arj cmp.

Vlne reodyed for eyerj dollar sent us. Ko AgentV ( nimiion.
WBITH DAD rniii n, . . c.v ci.il --lllVDV,

HART PIONEER NURSERIES, Fort Scott, Kan.piuiK man me other weeds and grass-es, and being a rapid grower, will com-
pletely shade the ground so that theothers will not cause any furthertrouble. Alfalfa should never be sownon ground where the water will stand

COILED SPRIKGr
Artnfs Wanted Ewwheri gj
Sl'.sTf.." This ta'K '' I"
b4t will want It. '' ' lt M
month. ! or rttr
pcodeut

rumly Ku.ro. (an not Ha.wtr and .vary tw.l la
f all oihrr Urn aaU

Wl.t, full ( j,,. fBufc
il'y11' fiflltat. .ary roil icuaianUail.

30 DAYS FREE TRI1L

Trees a Plants
HardUit Sort for tha Wait.

..rtruonl nf rrnit an1 nrnami-nia- l

rrrw., ohnit., tr. Ijrirt. t. ofrrtr,i rlU" Hiriii-rr((.-, t txr.ili H.'l rfi. anl ,nhrr xr all Kriiili,
mi wlx.ii.i.,ii(n(iMIl' !'. i.riili'..u(KiiUKKnuI rw I'atai.au. Write in

NORTH NO HUMERUS,
North Bnd, liod.a Co., Nebr.

niuM- -

i.euvy rains, rolling ground, orat least ground sloping Biifflelently toshed water Is only fit for alfalfa.rh s plant can be ralse.i ,,, thehills and roimh lands that are too
rough for profitable cultivation, andwill do well. The thole pleees ofbouom lands that have b.e,, reserve,for hay becan ploughed up and mil incom and oiher fleM rrr)lt ,, ,Jou,,le
he amount of a far l,e,,er quality ,,fhay can lKf rained i,n tt.n i.m .
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